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TEMPERANCE LITERATURE.

One ai the necessities ai the Temperance cause in Canada ta-
day is the circulation ai carefully prepared literature, relating ta thc
different phases ai aur great mavement. The printed page is anc
of the mast poweriul allies ai any social reformn. It is the sharpest
wveapon that has ever been wielded by the uncompramising focs of
tyranny and wvrong; and it has awcd despots inta submission more
spccdiiy and effcctuaily than loadcd cannon and flashing sîvords.
Of ail forms ai literature, the newspaper is prabably thc Miost
p)overful, cither for cvii or gaod. Thraugh its coIn mns we rcach
the public casier, quicker, and ta a far greater extent, than wve can
by any ather agency. The ncîvspaper is everythere, and read by
everybody. Herein it has potencies that, used aright are the
greatest and most blessed that man is permittcd ta contrai ; and.
an thc other hand ' wthcn perverted, are the most minous and ter-
rible that curse communities and homes. -

Tbcrc is nat cnough vigilance excrcised over the character ai
the journals that wce daily admit ta the sacred privacy af our homes,
and wbhich exent there influences whosc resuits<reach as Far as
ctcrnity itsclf. There are parents, who would shudder at the bare
idca ai bringing home, as a guest, sanie leprous libertine ta associ-
atc %vith the innocent-minded childrcn that tbcy are endcavoring ta
train in- purity and goodness ; and yet they iviil careiessly ailow
these sarne boys and girls ta have the mast intimate campamiion-
ship with a periadical literature that, by its scnsationalismn, exag-
geration and indelicacy, is actually vitiating and depraving their
whole moral nature.

In rcicrence ta this cvii, ive believe that grave respansibilities
test flot anly upan the parents, wvho should rnost careiully scruti-
nize every publication that asks for admission ta their iamiiy circle,
but also upon those who undertake the important office of provid-
ing the literaturc that inakces this request Editors and wvriters
aught ta have nat merely tic highest abilities, but the purest
Motives and the keencst power ai discrimination. With these
qualifications the ncwspaper ivarkcr has an influence for good that
no other human-bcing possesses, and his earnest efforts ought to
zoinmand thc wvarnicst sympathy and the hecartiest support of
every Christian woman and mian.

A properly conducted xicwspaper will not often lcap into popui-
Jairity and circulation ail at apce. The people that i; relies impon.

for support are, naturally and rightly, carclul and deliberate in
tcsting its wvorth, but ive believe sucb journals wvi1l ultimatcly suc-
cecd. Truc menit is sure ta mcet wvith apprcciation and succcss,
but it always has uphili wvork at first. And after ail there is not
enoughi af readiness ta assist such an undcrtaking on the part af
the Christian and temperance portion af the community. Thec
is a great deal of truth in the followving extract frram the Chicago
Lever:-

" The work or publishing a temperance paper is a thanklcss
task under thc inost favorable circumnstanccs. It rcquires an
amounit af pcrsonai sacrifice and bard work af wvhicli those wvho
have ntqver undertaken sucli an cntcrprisc can form no just estimate.
%,Vc speak canfidently an this point becausc ivc have been thraugh
the mi]] or at least part wvay through. We say it without any icar
af successfüi contradiction that the samc amaunt af encrgy and
piuck that has been expcnded an The Lever wauld have yielded
ten-fold mare, so far as thc gaods ai this wvorld are concerncd, if
they had been, cxpcndcd an almast any othcr kind af a paper. If
ivc ixad catcrcd ta the wvhims oi cvcrybody and fild aur columils
%vith thc common blood and thunder slush ai thc day instcad of
trying ta correct a carrupt public sentiment ivc might have sccured
dollars where ive have nDt sccured cents. The fact is, tao many
pcoplc wvha despise the liquor traffic and who believe that ta license
that traffic is of the dcvii, arc not daing ail that thcy aught ta bc
daing ta overthraw that traffic. They subscribe for and rcad
mare license than anti-license papcrs. Comparatîvely thcy are in-
different in regard ta the succcss ai the cause w~hich, thcy wviIl tell
you, is the grandest cause an carth ; and thiï indifférence an the
part of profcssed temperance men and womcn makes the work ai
the tcmperance journalist an excecdingly thanklcss task. Only
those wvho kniov no deicat shauld undertake such a wvork."

In spite ai these discouraging cansiderations ivc have raith in
aur enterprise. The managers ai TuE. CANADA CITIZEN Started
with the determination ta makie it good and kcep it dlean no matter

*what might bc thc cansequcnices, and the response of thc public ta
their efforts bas so far grcatiy cxcced their anticipations. Our
circulatian is rapidly iricreasing; wce are getting kind words and
encouragement fram every quarter; and ive desire ta express ta
aur inany fiinds aur sincere gratitud-z for their appprcciatian and
support.

As soon as aur financial position %vill c.nable us, wve wvil1 cxtend
aur îvork by publisbing and circulating books, pamphlets, tracts,
and every-othcr farm ai the best temperance literature that can bc
obtaincd. The plan ai aur company's arganization provides for
the establishment ai a publishing house and book-room. XVc are
%vorking totvards this end, believing that it ivili bc bath a mighty
agcncy for good and a safe financizzl undertaking. We appeal
carnestly ta aur many friends for assistance; aur stock-book is stili
open and ncw names arc bcing addcd ta it every day. Wc do not
promise ta our shareho!ders any great bonanza ; ive do flot tirant
any ai thcm to subscribc for large amounts, but ive dlaii that aur
undcrtaking wvill enable stock-holdcrs ta do a great dcal ai good
%vith their manr.y, and will in a short tinie pay such a dividend
that this rnoncy rnay bc considered as profitably investcd. To ail
those who arc nat yet acquaintcd with the details of aur enterprise,
%%,c xviii bc happy ta scnd circulars and give full information if thcy
ivill kindly senci us their names and addressc--.

WO'MAN SUFFRAGE IN TORONTO.

Wec ask particular attention ta the repart, on anather page, ai
the receptian by the Toron' o City Cauncil ai the deputation ai the
.C. W%. S. A., anad of the subsequent action ofithe Council in respanse
ta the pctitian ai the dcpuiation. The ;able address af Mrs.
MýcEven is spcciaiiy ivorthy ai notice, but the point ta which wc
wish more dircctly tçb refer is the composition ai the minority thal
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uipon that occasion voted against fairness and common sense.
Wve feci thankful that only five votes could be sccurcd by the anti-
justice part),. It is %vell knoîvn that tlic liquor intcrcst dreads the
adcnt ai %wumen's suffrage, in the certain knaîvledgc that wvomen
w~ill rid us ai the curse ai the drink-traffic as soon as the ballot is
placcd in thleir ia:îdq, and we cIa net wonder that those wlio live by
this unholy busines;s Phould oppose îwhat is certain ta lcad
ta its o%,erthiro%'. Two ai the five opposers ai thc resolutian are
brcwcrs, anc is an liotel-keceper, and thcy did as might have been
expccted ; but wîe verc flot quite preparcd for the action ai the
other aldermen îw'lo votcd. with them. We arc sorry that any
citizen outside the liquor-traffic should have so far forgatten what
is due ta society and righit. One af the aldermen refcred ta wvas
lookcd upon some time ago as a temperance idvocate. He took
public part in a temperance meeting, and, strange ta say, since
then, ini alliance îvitl tlîe other party lie lias assisted ta burke the
bill ta separate the sale ai liquor irom tliat ai graccries, and noiv
votes agaiflst a resolution in favor ai giving î%'amcn a poiver tlîat
lie knawsthicy would use in the ititercsts ai marality for the abolition
ai thi noney-making iniquity that supports his new allies. We
earnestly hope that both of thîe gentlemen ivill sec the mistake tlîey
have made in associating tliemsclvcs with the liquor-party in a vain
cifoit to retard the pragress that society is steadily and certainly
making towards thie utter demolition ai aIl institutions îvhose
existence means tic debasement ai the community for the enrich-
ment ai a icw.

The day is fast appraaciîing in which the whole liquor influence
ivill not bc strong cnough ta kecp the franchise irom women, and
enfranclîised %vomcn will tliet be strang cnough ta put out ai
powver the whole liquor influence.

THIE CITIZEN PUBLISHING CO.

GENERAL MEETING OF SIIAREIIOLDERS-EVENING SOCIAL-A
GOOD TIE.

According ta announccî aent, a meeting ai the sharchalders af
thîis company ivas hlcd at thc office, S King Street East, Tronta,
an the ist inst. Tlîe President occupicd the chair. Tbc success
and prospects ai the campany ivere stated ta be exccedingly en-
cauraging. The subscriptioni list is incrcasing very rapidly, and
advertising patronage as % cil. AIl prescrnt ivere much gratified at
the progress that has bee:î made. A by-law ivas unanimously
adopted, autharizing the directors ta raise money an the carn-
pany's behiali ini anticipation ai paymcnts upon subscribed stock.
The meeting then adjourncd.

In the evcning a tea-mcctiîîg %vab held at Shîaftesbury Hall in
thc roonis af the Caic Hanse Association.

Amiong those prescrnt wcre Mr. Josephi Tait, President ai tlîc
Company; MINr. T. l3engaugh, Vice-President ; F. S. Spence,
Manager; Rev. Messrs. J. M. Camecron, East Eîîd Presbyterian
Church ; H-. D. I>awis, Zian Cotîgregational ; P. M'ýcLcod, Centre
Ilresb%,terian ;T. Sirns, Primitive Mctiîodist -; Dyson Hligue, St
Jamesý C.athedral ;Msr.R. Snelling, LLD.; P. H. Bryce, M11. A.,
M. D., Secretary- ai the Provincial Board aff I-Ialth ; Mr. XVardell,
President ai the Temperancc Refarmation Society; WV. J. Bird,
Chiaplait i tlc We'st End cTemperance Socicty; R. J. Fleming,
Presidcnt of the East End C. T1. S. ; J. Impcy ; L S. Elphick; Mrs.
D. MàýcEwan, President C. W. S. A., and many otiiers.

Aitcr a tea tliat did credît ta tic Coffee Hause, letters ai
apology for aibsecec wece rend frum Sir L. Tilley, X.H. Howland,
Wiîn. l-Iarty and malny otliers. Mr. owadsletter strongly en-
darsed thc canîipany'-s enterprise. and boped the meeting would.
subscribe at lcast twa thiousa:îd dollars ai stock for its support.
If this înas dornc lic ivuuld subscribe anc hundred dollars ai the
aiunît in addition ta the stock lic aircady held.

ThîcCliairmaii called uiponthc Rcv. P. McF. McLcod, who referred
to the success 0f the Cofc Hanse mavement as a financial invest-
ment, and exp)resscd tne conv'ictiorn ilat the cnterprise wvhich 'vas
being carried on hy tic CITrizEN PUILISIIING COMPA?%v %Y ould bc
coually successfil. There %vas great necd for the îvork, and he
hoped that ail ncccssary aid îvould bc given in carrying it forward.
H-e cxpreý.sd a desire that tlîe paper wvould bc on a braad financial
basis, and tlîat it should be conducted an braad temperance prin-
ciples, appealing nat 5imply ta prohibitionists but ta tempeance
mon ai all grades, classes and creeds., It should bc made a first
class family paper . lio was greatly gratificd wvith thc mariner ip

which it wvas got up at prescrit, and in the respects which lie had
mcentioned ià was a mode!. He thought the Editoï, Mr. Spence,
dcservcd great credit for the make-up of the paper.

The Prcsidcnt then askcd the Vice-President ta give details af
the scheme. Mr Bengough autlined the history of the movement
for establishing a tcmperancc ncwspapcr and publishing house for
the Dominion. The paper now in its third volume wvas started in the
midst ai opposition and in spite ai the protests of temperance men
îvho said that nothiing in the formi or a temperance paper could bc
made ta pay. It is a fiact that in this city of Toronto there had
lived and died about twenty-five temperance neîvspapers. Those

who 'ere opposed ta the prescrnt undertaking pointcd ta this fact,
and prcdicted failure because ai the former failures, reasoning that
îvhere twenty-five had failed the twenty-sixth could flot be a suc-
ccss. The speaker differed mast emphatically from this view ai
the case as did also the atber promnoters ai TIIE CITIZEN. The faci
that sa many papers had lived and *donc their wvark wvas an argu-
ment in favor af the sustcnance ai a paper at this time, for during
the past half century there had been a marvellous progrcss of terri-
perance sentiment in this country. Moreover there had flot been
a paper among aIl those rcferred ta, wvith the exception pcrhaps ai
one, wvhich had been startcd as a proner business paper. They
were generally originated and carried on by enthusiastic temper-
ance men, îvhose fund ai enthusiasm wvas far in excess ai their finan-
cial capital and îvho succumbed ta fate within a short period aiter
their fiust issue. In the presenit instance, hawever, the basis ai
operation ivas entirely différent. The CITIZEN CO.%P.ANY lias ob-
lainêd from the Ontaria Legislature a charter authorising a stock
ai $îoooo. The payments ai stock extend aver a long periad, the
first payment being ic per cent. an the amount subscribed by each
individual shareholder, and the subsequent payments 5 per cent
per month; thus temperance men in all parts ai the Dominion can
take stock.

There is no ane so poor as ta bc unable to take at least one
share, which involves a- payment only ai anc dollar on allotiment
and fifty cents per niontb. A wvcckly newspaper wvas not the only
ficature ai importance in the scheme; a matter ai great importance
wvas the publishing departmcnt and book-roomn for the supply ai
temperance literature ta all tempcrance advocatcs and societies
througbout the Dominion. At prescrnt there wvas no temperance
publishing bouse in the Dominion, with the exception ai that ai
John Dougaîl & Sans, in Montreal, wvhich bas been a financial suc-
cess. There was urgent need for a publishing bouse and supply
"lepot, as supplies at prescrnt werc largely purchased from New
i ork. The scheme had been presented ta tic Dominion Alliance
at its counicil meeting in February last, endorsed by thcm, and in
ane day in Ottawa immediatcly after the meeting ai the Alliance
stock had been subscribcd ta the extent ai seven hundred dollars,
the President ai the Alliance leading the list îvith ten shares. The
mavemnent is national, and so broad in its principles as ta include
in its list ai shareholders men ai bath palitical parties and ai ail
creeds and slîadcs ai opinion an thc temperance question. The
paper itseli the speaker believed ta bc the ncatest, cleanest, and
best temperance jQurnal ever published in Canada, and he was ac-
quainted wvith a large number. This paper had camne ta stay, and
he had evcry confidence that thc schemc wvauld bc successiully
worked out

«MR. F. S Sî'ENCE, Manager ai the Company, ivas then called
upon, and said that he liad become interested in the company as a
shareholder in its er tly days, tlîat he had donc so in arder ta help
the enterprise, but that he had looked upon the aniaunt ai his stock
subscriptian as a donation ; his opinion, hoîvever, had been very
much changcd, and he now looked upon it as a substantial and
sound invcstment The change had came from. actual experience
in the warking ai tlîe Company. In july last he had entercd upen
bis duties as manager, and cvery weck had shown signs ai substan-
tial improvement and progrcss. Last week there came in subscrip-
tions ta the paper ta the number ai aver sixty. and this wvck the
number would be increased. He showed iram 'figure-s that with a
subscribed capital ai $7,ooa and a circulation af 4000 the paper
could pay a handsome profit Thîis .%as irrespective of the publica-
tion and book sales departments.

Thie REV. J. M. CAMERON said that as a subscriber ta THE
CANADA CITIZEN he had great pleasure in giving expression ta
his vieys, and wished thec nterprise God speed. He especially
admired the makc-up ai the paper, it was dlean and artistic typa-

gaicly, whicb wvas a point ai great importance in a paper visit-
ig famhciles (rom wveek taweck. Ho tbaught that temper-ance mel
should unitc in-the suppression 'of unliccnsed houses, and shotilc
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a fiar more temperate city than it ks to-day. le wvas vcry giad tliis
paper had been started in Toronto, for siixcc lie lad been licre lie
had feit that we shiould have a first:class temperance paper. He
belicvcd that the temperance question.of to-day wVas sa strong that
%Vc should have a paper wvhose ane aim is this ane thing and oniy
this anc thing. There is room and scope enough for it, and he bc-
iieved there wvere enlougli temperance people ta take it if cailed upan,
ta make it a paying venture. A great majority af bis cangregation
wvere staunch teetotalers. In his Sabbath School af ncarlY 400.
neariy ail the young men and women %vcre tctataicrs. He wvas
happy ta support the enterprise in any way in wvhich hie couid liclp
it.

Mit. W. BuiRGE-sS, ariginator and former editor af TiiE CITIZEN cx-
pressed bis gratitude that sa many had corne ta do honor ta bis
baby. H-e thought that the paper should be devoted ta the special
subjects afitemperance and social reform. H-e wvas pleascd ta say
that THiE CITIZEN liad exerted considerable influence in the past
having closed the worst den which had ever cxisted in the city,
worsc than any lie had ever seen in Glasgaw or Londan or Edin-
burgh. It wvas an article in THEn CITIZEN, or rather a series of articles
which callcd the attention of Mayor McMurrich ta the matter af
the existence af a lowv class variety theatre on King Street West.
He thouglit that TiiE CITIZEN should root out social sores that ather
papers wouid flot touch. There wvas no0 reason why a temperance
publishing house should flot be established in this country wvhere
temnperance literature of every kind could bc got

The President at this stage intraduced Mrs. McEwven, mcmbcr
of the Board of Directors, remarking that the temperance question
wvas essentially a woman's question.

MiRs. MCEWvEN, wvho was received with applause, expressed bier
opinion that the paper shauld discuss ail questions af sacial reform.
She liked ta ga into anything of that kind-it wvas anc af hier hobbies.
There wvas no vaice sa mighty as the voice af the ballot. When we
have the franchise and can use it as true, intelligent, christian
women wvc can help temperance as wve can in iio other way. She
hoped that ecd onc would have sufficient interest ta strive ta ob-
tain subscribers ta the paper. Wherever wc go let us give a good
word for it. Slie wondered at the temperance organizations in this
cîty nat gaing farward and taking stock in the paper more libcrally
than they hiad donc.

RE. T. SiiMs remnarked in apening that lie did not posscss the
franchise himself; lie could flot say witi WVilliam Arnott, wh'lo once
said in Glasgowv, I stand here with a vote in my pocket and a
tangue in my head. Thouglihe didn't possess a vote, still hoe bad
a tangue in bis hecad, and hoe was glad ta use it in expa-essing
pleasure at the impravement that hA1s been manifestcd in TuEi'
CITIZEN during the last fcw months. It is a very admirable term-
perance paper, thec articles manifest a good deal of bath crisp and
strong senti ment, w~hilc the mianner ai putting thein w-as very ex-
cellent. He found it a great treat sanietimes after paring over
matter that wvas rather dry.

Ne was happy ta say that Primitive Mcthodism had
fi-rn its first inception been an the side ai temperance. H-e bc-
lieved that the very first total abstinence meeting lhcld in England
wvhere tctotalism ivas formulated, was composcd by tlircc or four
Primitive Methadists. Ho believed thiat Dickey Turner the author
of that word ivas a Primitive Mcthodist I-is cliurcli ad exerted a
gaad deal af influence over lier ministers; no minister can go
on preaching year aiter ycar unless ho is an abstainer, from thie
fact that wvhen the April quarterly meetings are lield Ulic question
lias ta be answercd. "Are yau an abstainer from intoxicating drink?"
and it would be utterly impossible for a man ta romain in the min-
istry unless hoe .vas able ta answer that question in the affirmative.
It had sometimes occurred ta him that the autbority which is exer-
cised over the ministers on this question might fairly be braught ta
bear on the laymen ; hcbelieved that a layman is a minister's equal
îf he bc a good man, hoe didn't sec if a minister is asked ta
answcr "n the affirmative the question mentioned, why the minis-
ter in tum- should nat require the layman ta arswer it. Ho be-
licvcd that temperance îvould soon came ta bce a part oi the
churches' discipline, flot only for drunkcnncss, but for that use of
liquor îvhich is someitimes called moderation.

MR. IMý\PEY expressed bis admiration of the paper for the credi-table wvay in îvhich it is brouglit out ; it is a mast creditable paper at
a small nominal cost. H-e would do wvhat lio cquld ta aid the
er.terprise.

MR. R. J. F-LENIING heartily sympathized ivith the abject, but
would. like ta sc that $2,000 worth of stock subscribed sa as to
realize upon Mr. HowlIand's magnificent offer. Ho would start the

bail rolling by piedging himscif ta take five shares of capital etoc<.
(This announicoment was received with applauise).

REv. DYSON H-AGuE. remarked that lio hadi rcad in a reccaentLig-
lisbi paper a statcment that thc aimount af rev-ciiuc in England biac
been dccreased by the sun' ai five millions sterling an accauint ai
the temperance agitation wihichi had been creatcd thcre. If wve cotild
bave items oi that kind bcing puiblishied irom ~ekto weck in 111E
CITIZEN aur people wauld soan bc stimulatod.

MR. W. J. BIRD) saici that lie rcprcsciited anc af the Iargcst
temperance socicties in this city, and would do bis titmost froin tbe
impetus receivcd to-niglit ta bring tbis paper before the people there.
1.He wauld canvas tbe ncigbborhood. I-e %vas weIi acquainted wvîtb
the Alliance ncws, whichi had great patier in cnliglitening, the
masses ai Great Britain an the temperanco question.

MR. INiPEY said lie would foilow the icad of 'Mr. Fleming and
take five shares.

TarE PRESIDENT sp0kc îarmly, ai the movecment, and praposcd
ta aid the $2,ooa fund by adding five more shares ta the twenty,-
five hoe already hieid.-

MR. MowroN had hiad exporience ai temperance papcrs, hiaving
been connccted witli Pure Go/d some y-cars aga, and biaving in-
creascd the list of that paper froni s00 ta 2,000. T111E CITIZE:N hiad
now passcd througbi the stages ai baby-hood, and it wvaid no doubt
growi ta bce a licalthy child. H-e fiad concluded ta takze stock and
announced that hoe would take five shares.

MR. EDNVARD BECKLTT e\prcssed bis strang sympathy %vith a
mavement dear ta bis licart, and oi such vital importance ta aIl.
Ho would subscribe for ten shares in bis awn ilame, and for ive
more in the name afi bis littie boy.

REv. MIR. PoWiVs strangly cndarsed the enterprise, and promnised
it the assistance ai his personal co-operation and support.

The stock-boak, was thon openccd, and a large amount af stock
wvas subscribed upon the spot.

THE SCOTT ACT IN OXFORD COUNTY.

«IOnwvard" is the motta oi the Tcmpcrancc party in Oxford.
Mare than a ycar ago a strang association ivas formcd consisting af
ail the clergymen in the county and at least anc promninent laym-an
from each rnunicipality in the county. Tbis association went ta
wvark quictly but 'vith determninatian and vigor. Sim-ilar associa-
tions wcre formed ii, the various municipalitics ai the couinty, o-
ing undcr the direction ai the County Association. iNusi.-ous
meetings on behial faf prohibition %vere licld througliout thc couisty,
and petitions circulated asking for the subinission oi the Scott Act
ta a vate ai the electars in thic caunty. Ibese pet itions w~ere siglicd
by fia lcss than 3,064 ai the electors, a fac grecater nuinbcî- than
absolutcly required by law, and they arc nowv before tbc
govcrnmcnt at Ottawa. It is expectcd that the voting %vill take
place before many wecks. Tlie prospect is briglit and thc teinper-
ancc mon are confident ai a glaoios victory. The lack- af funds
is, hiowever, sorely feit, and an appeal is made for financial hielp by
the Woodstock Lodge oi I. O. G. T. ta the frieids ai teniperanco
outsidc the county. The tavern-kecpe)rs oi Oxford arc spcnding
large sums, and are backcd by the w-bale power ai the License
Victuallers' Association af Ontario. We hope tho fricnds ai
humanity and ai God ta wvhom this appeal may came wvill pramptly
and gentrously came ta the lielp ai tlieir brethrcn in Oxford whai
are making a nable effort ta rid thecir counity ai the liquor culrse.
he President oi the County Association is tho Rce-. W. A.i\McKay-,

B. A., ai Chialmer's Churcb, Woadstack ; thc Sccrctary and travel-
ling agent is the Rcv. C. R. Morrow, af C. .1-. Church, Ottcrvilic;
and the Treasurer is M. Cody ai tlir Baptist Church, Embro.
Moncys sent ta any ai thiese gentleman w-ill bc acknowledgcd in
TUE CANADA CiTizEN. XVe have nmade arrangements by nhlicl aur
readers will be duly infarmcd fram time ta timie ai the campaign iii
Oxford.

Mr. Francis Murphy, abraad for twvo years, reports mucli grati-
fying success. in bis îvork. In Dundce, out oi a population ai 155,-
9,00, 33,000 signed the plcdge. One-third ai the littie city ai Spal-
ding, wvtl a population ai 7100S, took thc pledge. In Stockton-on-
Trc, 5,000 mon and %vormnr did as much ; iii Sunderland 3,000
joined the ranks. Farfar, tao, impregnable as it wvas, the most dis-
sipatcd town in Scotlznd, yielded. In Ircland, wlhcrc Mir. MIurphy
left bis son, Mn. Thomas E. Murphy, zaaooo people took up the
cause.
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TI-FIRST PLEDGE.

.e< ...4

We take much pleasure in presenting our readers witli a.fac-simie~ of
the first total abstinence plcdge, with the signatures of the IlSeven
Men of Preston." That there have been teetotalers in every age o
the world, no one doubts; here and there tectotalism had beca put
forth by individuals, but it was at Preston it flrst took Ila form and
shape ;" at Preston it wvas that the first organization of forces was
muade for the dissemination of the truc temperance principle of perso.
rial abstinence; it was froin Preston that the first Aposties o[ Teetebtal.
ism set out to convert the people of the Mother Country, and the
wvorld, to the belief that all intoxicating liquors, as beverages, are flot
only unnecessary but injurious. It had soon been discovered that the
liberty to take ale and wvine in moderation, was a fatal source of back.
sliding, and hence arose a fierce controversy, which lasteci for some
time, as to the plcdge. Many, who had become thorough abstainers,'
rnaintainin g that aIl the liquors containing alcohol should be alike ex-
cluded ; to others at that tXime, and especially among the middle
classes, this 'vas considered a dangerous doctrine and likely to break
up the Society. The temperance reforrners of the present day have
no idea of the conflict that wvas kept up on this subject. To forbid
wine and beer wvas declared an innovation upon both English and
American temperance orthodoxy. The veteran jo,:eph Livesey, with
many others, felt that there was no safety without this, and wvere deter-
mincd to bring about the change. "«On Thursday (Aug* 23, 183-2),"
writes Mr. Livesey ini bis autobiography, "John King 'vas passing My
shop in Church street, and 1 invited him in, and after discussing this
question, upon which we were both agreed, 1 asked him if he would
sign a pledge of total abstinence, to which he consented. I then went
to the dcsk and wrote one out (the precise v'ords of which 1 don t re-
member). He carne up to the desk, and I said, « Thec sign it first.'
He did so, and 1 signed after him. This first step led to the next, for
in the course of a few days, notice of a special meeting wvas given, to
be held in the Temperance Hall (the Coek-pit), the following Saturday
night, Sept. ist, at which this subject was warmly discussed. At the
close of the meeting, I remember well a group of us gathering tog-ether,
still further debating the mnatter, wvhich ended in seven versons signing

netv pledge, it bcing opposcd by others. To us, at this day, there
seems nothing strikiuig in such a pledge, but at that time there were
rnany that thoughit it unsafe to advance su fast. -I'hese, then, wvere
the'1 seven men of Preston' so often refcrreil to; but, it is but justice
to say, that though their signing, no doubt, gave a great impetus to the
the cause, therc were many others who did more to forvard its interm~s
and secure its success titan some of tîtese seven.- W'e believe the
Packet is the first paper on this side of the ocean to publish the fac-
similc of this interesting pledge, a privilege we have thronghi the
courtcsy of Mr. Wrn. Livecy, who is carrying on vigorously the wvork
,which bis respected father is, froni advancing years, becoming too
feeble for.-Oriflia Packet.

THE CHURCH 0F ENGLAND' TEMI>I{ANCI.E
SOCIETY.

Sonie of our uncomprom1i&ing friends have looked with disfavor or
at lestwith little hope upoil the Church of England Temperance
Society, because it admits to its miembership two classes, total abstain.
ers and moderate drinkers. Not s0 the Rescue; white hoping for littie
aid frorn the example or counsel of those who drink at all, it lias always
rejoiccd at every help that cornes, and lias declared steadfastly that
those whÔ once embark in the temperance reformn in earnest will in
good time arrive at the stand taken by those of longer experienco.

This Society ie now one of an immensely numerous and influential
rnembersbip. One of its mnost useful influences ls ite protest against
the defeat of the local option movenient in England by Mr. Gladstone.
The Executive Comrnittec of the Society have notified the Homne.
Sccretary that the proposed action of the goverrament will.be consent-
cd to by no temperance party, and they submit, "lthat the legislature
should not stop short of an entire repeal of ail former licensing Act$
and following the precedent of the Educational Act Of 1870 Should tiien
secure, within such limita as the legisiature rnay lay down, such an ad-
ministrative power with people of each locality as may enable theni to
dealceffectually with the evils of which they complain." Thus says the
Eraengelical (Iauirchman "does England still hr)ld fast to the ancient
charter of her rights, Ilgoverniment by the people for the people," and
thus wisely and temperately, yet boldly does the Church of England
through its temperance society assert and ratify its position as guard-
ian of the people's moral %vell.being."

The Parliament of England bas twice voted that the people of any
district should be clothcd with the power to prohibit by vote thc issu.
ance oi any license to seil liquor in their localities. But Mr. Glad-
stone proroses to entirely defeat the wvill of the people and perpetuate
the evils wvhich he declares arc worse than tliose of war, famine and
p~estilence, by passing an act to create a n2w style of licensing board.

Théè action of Mr. Gladstone justifies the olten repcated assertion
that temperance legisiation can neyer be properly enacted or enforced
by officers opposed to it.-escue.

THE RIGHT HON. JOHN BRIGHT, M. P., ON TEM-
PERANCE.

Christianity proves its supceriority over aIl other systems of religion anci
morals in many ways, but in none more clearly than in the mieans it
ernploys for the conversion of men. The followers of Mahîomet ernploycd
force-the followers of Christ work by love. The believers in false systcis
feel little or no anxiety for the conversioni of mankind generally ; a belief
in the truc religion is always accompanied by a strong desire that the
%vhole human family should become partakers of its blcssings. I{ence the
great efforts which are miade to convert the heathen by rnissionary enter-
prises, for the support of ivhich very large sums are annually and volutitar.
ily subscribed by the varionis religious bodies fn Great Britain. Hence the
rapid increase of schools in every cornerof the land,alsosupported by v'olii»-
tary contributions; hence the establishment and successfül w~orking of the
Blible Society, by %vhose means almost every cottage in the kingdoin is pro.
vided ivith a Bible. Every pious man is interested in one or more of these
or similar institutions, and the prayers of thousands are oft ascending that
the blessing of Omnipotence xnay prosper the good work. W'hilst we pray
for their success, are xe doing our part to rernove the obstacles %vhich oh-
struct the progress of the Gospel? WVhat is the chief cbstacle to, tlîe
evangelization of the licathen ? Heir the report of the Missionaries
Through the drunkenness of Blritish and Anierican seamien, and the exten-
sive inîtroduction by thcm of ardent spirits arnongst tlîe natives, .many of
the little churches gathered upon the lieathen strand-the pledges, as
we have accustoined ourselves fondly to regard thein, of the wvorld's con-
version-have been broken up; the labors of the missionaries thivarted,
end their lives endangered; the beautiful islands wliich gem the bosoni of
the Pý.icilic, in peril of being flung back intô the scâthed and blighted deso.
lation of siritual deatb.

Whlat is the grentesit obstacle to, the diffusion of education amongst the
niasses of the people of this country ? Their love of strong drink:-- How
many thousatnds of innocent childrcn are deprived of instruction, and
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rcared in contact with vice and evcry dcbasing influence, through tlîc
drunkenness of their parents ? lVhat clîiefiy prevents tlîc good which a
general distribution af Uhc Haly Scriptures is calculated ta produce ? The
drunken habits of tic people i 1Look into tlîe pawn shops and you imay
sec loads of Bibles and ask wlîo brought them there.-tlîe answcr wiil
probably be "a wrctched wamian, rcduced by extreme wvaft through .1
husband's intemperance 1" Theî missiarîary sacieties, the school socicties,
the Bible sacieties, and every benevolent institution,. utter the samne coin-
plaint. IlOur path is berore us, but a monster obstacle is in our way;
strong drink, aie, wine or brandy, by whatsoever naine the denuon is styled,
in whatsoever way it presents itself, whether in the beer-house Ôr dram.
shop, in the dining-room af the man af the world, or on the table af the
seriaus professor-this, this prevents aur success. Remove this anc
obstacle and aur course will be onNyard; and aur labors wiIl be blessed ten
thousand foidY' Reader I do you support any of these societies by yaur
labars, yaur mone>' or yaur prayers ? Are you sincere in your wishes for
their prosperity? If sincere, yau can surely give up something for their
advancement ? You may be rich-to give a subscription is an easy tbing.
yan may have Icisure-to give a littie time or labor is no great sacrifice,'
but can you give up a practice, which, though sanctioned by almost uni.
versai. custam, clcarly and directly contributes ta, defeat yaur awn exer.
tions tg benefit yaur fellaw-mcn ? Are you afraid of being thought less
haspitable by those who onl>' value you for your nuistaken lîaspitality ?
Can yaubear tabe singular? Can you resign a little paltxy gratification of
the senses, that yau may flot stand in the way ai a great reformation ? If
yau are religions, if yau value yaur privfleges if you feed an>' emiotian of
gratitude for the blessings bestowed upon you, reflect without bias, if you
can, upon this questi.n. Ask yourself, are you doing aIl you can for the
giory of the Creator, and the happiness ai Ris creatures ? Examine how
far you are causing Ilyour brother ta, stumble f" compare yaur conduct
with that af the Apostle, îvho says, IlIf meat maketh my brother ta
offend, I ivill cat na flesh while the uvorld standeth, lest I rnake my> brother
ta offend." (i Cor. viii. 13;) and again hie says, " I is good neither ta cat
flesh, nor to drink îcitie nor anything whereby thy brother stumbleth, or is
offended, or is nmade wcak." (Romans xiV. 21.) Consider îi'ell these pas'sages-they are af solemn moment; and recollect, that as you will have
ta render an account ai your actions at a bar where trifling excuses ivili
flot avail, and where cvcry lîeart will be laid open, sa will yau be held re-
sponsible for the cmplaymcnt ai your influence, and for the proper use ai
your example.

Ta drink deeply-to be drunl-is a sin; tlîis is nat denied. At
what point does the taking af strang drink become a sin? The .4tate
in whicli the body is wvhen not excited by intoxicating drink, is its pro-
per and naturai state ; drunkenness is the state farthest remnoved froin
it. The state oi drunkenness is a state ai sin ; at %vhat stage cloes it
become sinul We suppose a man perlectly sober who hias nat tasted
anything which car. intoxicate one glass excites humn, and ta saine
extent disturbs the state ai sobriety, and so far destroys it ; another
glass excites hum stili more; a third fires his eye, heats his bload,
loosens his tangue, inflames his passions; a fourtb increases aIl this;
a fiith makes him foolish and partially insane; a sixth makes humn
savage; a sevelith or a n eighth makes hum stupid, a senseless degrad.
ed niass-his reasan is queuched,his faculties are for the time destrayed.
Every noble, and generaus, and holpprinciple within hum, withers, and
the image ai God is polluted and defiied. This is sin awful sin i for
Ildrunkards shall not inherit the kingdom ai God." But where daes
the sin begin ? At the first glass--at the first step towards complete
intoxication, or at the sixth, or seventh, or eighth ? Is nflo evMr step
fromn the natural state ai the system tawards the state of stupid intox
icatian an advance in sin, and a yielding ta, the unwearied tempter of
the soul ? Reader, think ai this-think ai your owu danger, for who
is so strang' that hie may not fali? Think ai the millions who lie
botind in the chains af this Ilfioul spirit," and ask yaurself, are you
aIl doing your duty in discountenancing the cause ai sa much sin and
misery ? If yon cannot say "lYes 1- with a clear conscience, rise
superiar ta foolish and wicked customus, and join yaur influence and
your example ta the efforts ai those who have decîared waragainst the
causes ai the sin ai drunkenness, which wilI oniy terniinate with their
extermiination iroin the surface aof the earth!

GANAJDIAN.

The Scott Act lias beeni carricd in Cumberland Cournty, N. S.
by a splendid majority. In Amhcrst, the county towi, the vote
stoadI 298 for the Act and 9 against it. Il Our causc is rolling on."

iNrs. Youmans hias been lecturing in Ottawa County, Que., wvith
much success. A correspondent of the M1ontreal IVituzess writes
as follows t-

Mrs. Youmans paid a visit to Aylnmcr on Friday, tie î9th
October, and held a mass nmceting of tic children iii tic Prcsby-
terian Church in the afternoon. In the cvening a public meeting
wvas held in the saine place. The attcndance w"as good considcring,
tic state of the weather. The chair %vas takien by the pastor of
the church, Rev. Gea. Jamieson, wvho, after a fcev opcning rcmarizs
bearing upoin the subjcct bcfore the meeting, introducrd Mrs. You-
mian's, the speaker of the cvening. Mrs. Youmnans spoke witli lier
usual earnestness and powver, and lield the attention af the meeting
for about an hour. At the close of the mceting quite a number
came forward and signed the pledge. A temperance social wvas
hcld at Cantley, in the Presbytcrian Clhurchi there, on Monday
evening, 22nd uit. The attendance was good. Mr. A. L. Gardiner
in the chair. The speakers wvere Rev. Messrs. Findiay, Jamieson
and Mr. Blackburn. The spirit of the meeting wvas excellent, and
at the close forty-three signed the pledge and took tue blIne ribbon.

The Nova Scotia Branch of the Dominion Alliance met in
Halifax on Tuesday morliing, the 3Oth ult., at i0 o'clock. Aiter
preliminary business had been completed, Rev. Dr. Burns and P.
Monaghan, Esq., Secretaxy, were appointed ta prepare a Resoluition
in cannectian with the deatli of Rev. Thiomas Gales, the late Secre-
tary of the Dominion Alliance. Considerable discussion took,
place on the wvork and aim of the Alliance. Anotlier session wvas
held next morning at tine a'ciock,. The committec appointed on
the previaus day presented the followving minute, w'hich wvas adopt-
cd and ordered to bc placed on the records, and a copy transmitted
ta the family of the deccascd:

IlIn the death of Rcv. Thomas Gales, secretary of the Domin-
ion Alliance, the cause in Canada lias sustained an alimost irrepar-
able loss. Those wvho knew 1dmii personally ùr by reputatian, wvill
feel unfeigned sorrowv at the remnoval fram the wide field of his love
and labor of sa earnest, energetic and useful a wvarker, wlia, by his
caurtesy, sincerity and tact, %von the esteemn of aIl classes in the
community.

IlWe retain a grateful recollection of lus visits ta our province
and ai the benefit we receivcd fram bis wise counsels, and indefat-
igable labors.

IlWe wvould bc stimulated by the taking aîvay in mid-time of
bis days of sa gaad and iaithful a servant, to do wvith ail aur miglit
wvhatsoever our hand findeth ta do in a causewhich, living or dying,
wvas dear ta his hecart.

IlWhile bowving revercntially ta, the Divine Will in this niysteri-
aus dispensation, wve desire ta commend the bereavcd widow and
family to Him wvho is the fatlier of Uic fatherless and husband af
the widowv in Ris holy habitation."

(Signed)
R. F. BURNS,
PAT. MONACHAN.

Other business bcing camplctcd the electian of afficcrs for the
ensuing year toak place, wvith the follawing resuit :

President-Haon. Samuel Creelmnan, M. L. C., Halifax.
Vice-F-resideizts-Rev, R. Aider Temple, Halifax; Rev. J. Mur-

ray, Sydney ; josephi lurrill, Yarmouth.
Secrty-Patrick Monaghan, box 379 P. 0., H-alifax.
Trea.sircr-Williaým C. Silver, Halifax.
Ezecive Commzltec-Avard Longley, Paradise; Rcv. Dr.

Burns, Halifax .;J. T. ]3uliner, Halifax , 11. A. Taylor, Halifax;
Rev. J. D. H. Brown, Halifax; James A. l-aliday, H-alifax; Rev
W. G. Lane, Halifax ; John Eckcrslcy, Halifax' ; Boivinan Cornmng,
Yarmouth; J. E. Lackwvoad, Cornwallis -J. N. Freeman, Liverpool.
Norman J. Layton, Truro Samuel Arclîibald, Watcrvalc, Picton;
Wm. F. Cutten, Amherst ;J. Parsons, 1lalifax.

Corresponcding iMeiibrs-D. P. Allison,,XVindsor ; lienry Lovitt,
Kcntville; Rev. I. Strothard, Granville; Francis Hutchison, Digby,
Thamnds B. Crosby, Y'armouth; Tlhomas Robcrtboni. M. P., Bar-
rington ; S. T. R.Bill, Liverpool; Charles Smith, Chester ; Firman

- - I
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McClure, Truro; Hon. J. Hiram B3lack, Amnherst; Peter A. Mc-
Gregor, New~ Glasgow; Thomas NI. King, Antigonisb; H. R. Cun-
ninghiam, Guysborough; D. McLennan, Sydney ; John A. Camp-
bell, Part Hawkesbury ; Alex. Camîpbell, M. P. P., Broad Cove: W.
F. iMcCtirdy, Jladdeck ; E. E. Binet, Arichat.- Wa/c/zaii.

On October 3 oth MNr. P. M. Pattison arganized at Claremont a
large and promifing Cauncil ai the Royal Templars ai Tempe.
rance. This makes nirîety-ninc councils iiov in active operation in
this province.

A Ladge of lndepcndent Order af Good Temiplars ivas insti-
tuted in flerry W~est, in the County af Peel, on the 2?nd inst, b3'
Bro. \V. H-. Roddcn, Special Organizing Representative ai the
Grand Lodge ai Canada. ht is ta be known as the " Drrry Star,"
and mecets on Friday evenings. A nev charter tvas issued and ,1
charter memnbers etnrolled. The follovitng are the charter officers:

* Wm. Tilt, \V. C T.; Agnes Moore, W. V. T.; Francis Brown, W. S.;
Mrs. Geo. Wilson, W. F. S.; Gea. Wilson, W. T.; Josephi Moore,
W,. C.; Josiahi edgewvoot, WV. M.; Lizzie Louglieed, W. 1. G.;

* Frank Russell, W. O. G.; F. J. Manning, WV. D.. MN.; jas. Tilt, W.
A. S.; Eniily Chisholrn, WV. R. S.: Nellie Moore, W. L. S.; Robt.
Elliott, P. W. C. T.; Joscph Moore, L. D.

The temperance menetings in connectian wvith Excelsior Lodge
I. O. G. T., North Toranto, wvere i-esumed iast Sabbarh afternoon,
when an cloquent address %%as delivered b>' the Rev. B3. 0. Johns-
tan, ai North Toronto Primitive Mcthodist Church. The hall, on
Davenport road, %vas well filled, Bro. John Knott accupied the
chair. These meetings tvill bc continued cvery Sabbath aiternoon.

The folloiving circular bias been issucd by the Toronto B3and af
Hope Union:

22 ciivac11 STREET, TORONTO.

DEMi FIENDOctober 24, 1883.
* The work of aur Un.'on consists of laying plans for aiding

* existing societies, by mens of Speakers, Lecturers, Literature and other
supplies, nee'essa.ry for an efficient carrying on ai aur work and aiso ta
start societies in such Sunday Schools as have not yet begun in the wvork
of educating the young in the principles ai total abstinence from strong
drink, tobacco and profhnity. In order ta carry ouf this end, funds must
be liad, and ta help in this direction ivc have made arrangements l'or a
sale af Fancy Goods, ta commence about November :.5th, at the Misses
Elliott's, 458 Yonge Strcet, (five doors narth ai the Avenue), ta wham
donations of wvorl, tan bc sent, with seiling price attiched. W'e hope that
aur lady friends wvîll hielp us, bath by making useful and ornamental
articles, which can hc soid in aid of aur funids, and also by spcaking ta their
friends ta ask their lielp, either in donations or in purchasing the goods
%vhen read>' for sale. If more convenient, goods can be sent ta the Sec-
retary-Treasurer as above.

l'le Cammittee invite correspondence regarding the work, and will
make arrangements for speakers l'or special meetings and for delegates ta
Canferences, ta assist in ex'tending B3and ai Hope work in Toronto or
elsewhiere. %"e have adapted "The Canadian Band ai Hope" published
in London, Ont., as aur officiai argan, and speciil rates for supplies ai
this or any other periadicals and requisires for Bands ai Hope or Sunday
Schoolq carn be had on application at aur office. Commending the %vork
to your kind cansideration,

1 remain, X'aurs sincereiy,
ROBERT RAE, Sccretry-TreasuTer.

A very successfül Band ai Hope is conducted in Chiestnut Street
Mission Churchi, Tornfito. by Nirç. E Potts. At the labt meeting
thecre weC 139 cbildrcn preserit. One of thc littie anes brought
lier father. an aid tavern.]keeper, and he %vas induccd ta sign the
pled-e A Senior Pand ai Hlope in coiinection bas also a large
and increasing, membership).

WC make the following extracts irom an interesting and encour-
agying letter from Rev. C. Watson, ai Victoria, B. C.:

«Please lind enclosed P. 0. arder for twa dollars, for îvhicli send
me ane copy ai TuL CANADA CITIZEN f rom the begisning ai the
present volume, if possible, and for the other dollar if you %vill be
kind enougli ta, procure and iorward me whatcver it ivili purchase
ai " The Letsson ai Stat"stics," by Rev. Wallace, you ivili greatly
oblige.

Temperance work is making progress bere. The Good
Templars, B3lue Ribbon, W. C. T. U. and Band ai Hope are in fill
biast.

1 wiqli you ail success in your enterprise. \Ve need in temper-
ance %wnrU fats and figures in relation ta the Dominion, tabulated
and calculated in aIl sorts ai relations and camparisons, in order to
bring the liquor business %vithin popular comprehension, and niake
its facts appreciable."

CÂNADIAN.
During last mOnth 725 immigrants arrived at the Toronto depot,

4127 being English, 13+ Irish, 122 Scotch and 43 Germans.
Mr. John Smith, an aid and highly respected l'armer of Dereham,

was killed instantly by a stumping machine falling upon hlm. Mr.
Smith re8sides at Hyde Park. near Toronto.

The inquest on the body of the prisaner Scott wvas held at the
prison, in Toranto, when the jury returned a verdict that the guard
was iully justified in the act af shooting Scott. The jury earnestly
recommended that greater precautions be tikeri to prevent escapes,
and suggested that when prisaners are sent autoide the prison graunds
they shauld be chained together while passing ta and from work an
public highwaye.

A preliminary meeting was held at Toronto f'or the purpase af taking
steps ta celebrate the centennial anniversary, nexct J une, of the
seulement af Upper Canada iby the United Empire Loyalists. It was
thought desirable to haid the celebration during the semi-centennial
week ai the cîty, and after discussing différent modes ai coinmemorat-t
ing the event the meeting adjaurncd at the cal! ai the chairman.

The 29 th inst. is fied for nomination day in Lennox, arid the elez-
tion wvill take place on tht 26th. The zath inst. has been ficed as no m-
ination day ini West Huron, tht election ta take place an the 17 th.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway works are building twenty-ane new
locomotives.

An accident occurred at Midiand 'on Friday afternoohi by the break.
ing of the circular saw at tht British Canadian Lumber Company's
mil], causing tht death af Win. Lowery, head sawyer, sorte hours
later. He leaves a wife and chi!d-to mourn bis deatb.

Last J une, Rachati Babcock, a girl employed at tht Ontario
Catton Mflîs, Hamilton, struck a fellow employce, George Mitcheil,
aged r4, an tht head with a large file. Tht boy bas been ilI ever
since, and bùz. deatb is now feared.

Tht Canadian Rubber Company bas reduced work ta nine hours
per day instead af tht usual ten.

A deep ditch is being du- in Dorchester township for tht purpose
ai lowering the level ai Forest Lake five feet. Tht lake is Fituated
ont mile and a hall' north of Avon, covers about fort>' acres, and is
sevtnty feet deep.

Tht windows ai tht Roman Catholic Church in Midland have been
pelted wvith atones lately, inflicting considerable damage, as some of
them wvere valuable memorial ones.

On Saturday tbree men frant St. Aubert, Que., startcd on a spret,
and when on theit ivay home ont of them named Henri Chouinard fell
irom tht vehicle intoxicated and was leit on tht public road b>' bis
companions. Yesterday fears wvere entertained as to bis whereabouts,
and a gang ai men went in search ai bim. Ht wvas found next morn-
in- iying dead, and was taken ta bis residence at St. Aubert. An
inquest will be beld.

On Tuesda>' aiternoon Mr. Nutter Gray, employed an the Ontario
and Quebec railway, at Peterboro, was killed. Ht was staking cars,
,wbtn tht plank on whicb hie stood siipped, and he ici! bttwten the
cars, and receiving sncb injuries that he lived only twa or thret hours.
Dteeated was perhaps tht oldest railway tmployee in tht province,
and was knawn evcrywhtre in railway circles, wbere ht was very
popular as «4 Nut Gray." Ht was thirty-nine years ai age, and leaves
a wife and three children living in Part Hope.

Thomas Harkley, a resident ai Midland, was drowned off bis yacht,
near Baasley îsland, on Friday night or Saturday morning. An Indian
living on tht island, wbom bc was in campan>' with, reports that he
leit him ta watch tht boat while lie went an short for tht night. On
returning in tht marning, no trace ai Harke>' eould bc found. Tht
report reacbing here, a party went out and searcbed tht vicinit>', and
after a long search iound bis body near the short in about two feet of
water. It is supposed, as hie is well advanced in years, that he missed
bis footing and tel! overboard.

Saturday night Arthur Tomlinson was accidentiy sbat by Dildine
Phillips, in Chandos township, Peterboro Co. Whiie the two were
walking together Phillips drew and fifed bis revolver to test the
wrapon. Ht ivas about ta fire a second abat, but the revolver went
off prematurely, tht baIl entering tht rigbt aide ai Tominson's cbest.
He died next day.

A Canadian Pacific Railway freigbt train, going east on the Port
Arthur braneb, bore down tht heavy trestiework at Hawk Lake and
precipitated tht entire train, except tht engint, into the immense gorge
beneath. No lives -,ere iast. Tht Dominion Gavernment bas pro-
hibited tht runnin g of trains on this branch.

Five men ai tht schooner Betay, of Newfoundland, wrccked on
Guyon Island during a terrible storm, artived in Sydney, Cape Breton,
on Satuiday, and were sent home by tht Department of Marine.

2ý_
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'UNITED STATES.

StRte elections this wveek.took place as follows:
CONNECTICUT.

Connecticut clected one.half the Senate and a full House of Repre-
sentatives. In the old Legislature there were i5t Republicans and 121
Democrat s.

MARYLAND.

Maryland elected a Governor, a Comptroller, an Attorney-General,
one-half the Senate and a full House of Delegates.

M AS SAC H USETTS.

Massachusetts electid a Governor, Lieutenant- Governor, Secretary
of State, Treasurer, Attorney. General, Auditor and two full Houses of
the Legislature. There were five State tickets in the field, viz., Re-
publizan, Demnocratic, Butler-Greenback, Anti. Butler. Greenback and
Prohibition.

MINNESOTA.

Minnesota elected a Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, Secretary of
State, Treasurer, Attorney.General, and Railrord Commissioner, ami
voted upon three amendments to the Constitution of the State, which
provided (i) that the general elections shaîl be held hereafter in No-
vem ber in each even year; -(2) thatthe Secretary of State, the Treasurer
and the Attorney-General shall serve two years, and the State Auditor
four years; and (3) fix the ternis of service of the judges and the Cierk
of the Suprcme Court and of the Judges of the District Court of the
State. There wvere three State '1ickets in the field, viz., Republîcan,
Demiocratîc and Prohibition.

Mississippi.

Mississippi elected members 0f botb bouses of the Legisiature. The
old Legisiature contained 18 Republicans, 135 Democrats, 4 Indepen.
dent Democrats, and 2 Greenbacks.

NEBRASKCA.

Nebraska elected a justice of the Supreme Court and tbrce Regents
of the State University. There were two tickets, R'npublican and
Demnocratic.

NEW JERSEY.

New jersey electcd a Governor, six Senators and a full Assembly.
NEW YORK.

New York elected a Secretary of State, Comptroller, Treasurer,
Attorney- Gen eral, Engineer and Surveyor, and both branches of the
Legislature, and votcd upon a proposition to abolish contract labor
from the State prisons. There were four tickets in the fleld.

PENN SYLVANIA.

Pennsylvania elected an Auditor-General and a State Treasurer.
There were three tickets-Republican, Democratic and Greenback.

VIRGINIA.

Virginia elected half the Senate and a full Àssembly. In the old
Legislature there wvere 81 Readjusters and 59 Democrats.-Famtiy
Hera Id.

A lire has occurred in Savannah which bas destroyed 300 bouses.
Three lives bave been lost.

A disastrous accident occurred at four o'ciock on Monday morning
on the Chicago & Grand Trunk Railroad, three and a halfrnmiles east of
Flint, Mich. A freight train bound east broke in two near the scene
of the accident, and before the disconnected portions could be joined
together again another east bound train rusbed into them fromn the rear,
causing a terrible wreck. The cars of the forward train caugnt lire
from a stove in the caboose, and were totally destroyed with the Con.
tents. Five cars of the colliding train were literally reduced to
matchwood. The engine of this train lost its smoke.stack and Cowv-
catcher. The track was cleared in the afternoon. Traffie was delayed
nearly ten bours. No definite information bas yet been received as ta
amotint of the damage.

A sexious riot occurred on Saturda>' at Danville, Va., between a
crowd of whites and negroes. Walter Holland was shot, supposed
mortally. Pave negroce were killed. It is supposed rnany more are
wounded. The figbt began by a citizen beating a negro who abused
another. The report reached a number of white citizens who wcre
atcnding a meeting that a conflict was going on in the street. The>'
came out in a body and bath classes formed separate crowds. One
white called out "lFire,"' and tht: firing began. The negroes returned
the-ire and ran off. All the stores were closed immediately and the

salarm beiu was sounded. The people came out with arms, but the
town.sergean t soon appeared with a military company and commanded
the people ta go home. The streets were soon cleared, and the City is
:iow under the supervision .of the military and mounted police. Political
.excitemnent has been intense.

It is estimated.that the surplus* Of thé United States Treattur>' for

this financial ycar wvill amount to $6o,oou,oou), .1ýigaist $I45,CnOooou
last year.

The New York Grand Jury made a presentment on Friday, calling
attention to the practice of granting licenses to notorious thieves and
criminals. They censured the Excise Comndssioners, and recom-
mended that ail such licenses be revokecl.

The Manitoba Railroad wvhich opposes the construction of the Fargo
and South-Western rond, refused on the 31st ult. to deliver eleven car
loads of material cont;igned to the latter rond. The South-Western
workmen forcibly seized the cars, but thcy wvere recaptured to.day by
300 Manitoba men. Que man was seriously injured in the fight. The
niatter has been taken to the courts.

A golden eagle was shot by Mr. Castleman while htinting deer in
the vicinity of the Casselman station, on the line of the Canada
Atlantic, last week.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

The Bishop of Rochester, En-land, bas written a letter expressing
hearty approval of the mission of Moody and Sankey, and urging the
clergymen of the Established Church to assist themn in their work.

A man hianded a parcel to a policeman in Londonderry, on Friday
night, and requcsted the official to deliver it to another constable. The
parcel was placed in the dockyard and subsequently it exploded.

Mrs. Wolseley, the mother of the General is dead.
An explosion of nitric acid occurred on board the steamer IlEm-

press," in the Humber, killing three of the crew.
A disastrous lire mn Glasgow, Scotland, is reported to have caused

the destruction of over $2,000,000 worth of property and several lives,
while many persons are reported injured and niissing.

Mr. Pierce Joyce, J. P., a ver>' popular Galway landlord, is dead.
The Pali ilIall Gazette states that at the ,iext session of the Imiperial

Parliament the Government will introduce a Household Suffrage Bill
to appl>' to both town ani country in aIl parts of Great Britain and
Ireland.

The deafncss of the Princess of Wales has been relieved. She
now drives about town dail>' with ber daughiters.

'lhle ringleader of the Orange riots at Coatbridge last sommer has-
been sentenced to two years, and another acuiv'e participator to nine.
montbs in prison.

Hollinshead, Tetley, & Co., cotton brokcrs, have suspended, wvith
liabilities estimated at £90,000 ta Lui oooo. John Carvtr Darbishere
& Co., mcrchants, of London and Manchester, have failed. Liabili-
ties £120,000.

Brigands have captured the Duke of Castellamar, at Tripani,
Sicil>', and demand a high ransom.

The Russian revenues from J anuary to August decreased i î,ooo,.
ooo roubles compared with last year; the expenditures increased 18,.
ooo,ooo roubles.

Princess Alberta, daughter-in-law of the Crown Prince of Prussia,
wvas thrown from her carniage while driving in Berlin recently. One
of ber legs vins broken, and she vins otherwise badi>' injured.

The French have occupied Kouang Yen, 40 miles north-east of Hai
Phong, and Ninh Binh, 70 miles south-ivest of Hai Phong. French
Messengers have gone to Hue with presents and decorations for the
King of Annam. A transport with troops left Singapore on the igth
uIt. to reinforce the army at Hai Phong. The différen.ces between the
French civil and military officers in Tonquin continue. Admirai Cour-
bet demands that he have absolute comnmand. M1arquis Tseng says
that in case of war Annam will be an aIlly of China, and that the
French wilI require 40,000 troops to have any chance of success. No
orders have yet been received at Paris for the withdrawal of the Chi-
nese emnbassy.

The forces of the False Prophet of the Soudan have been defeated
and dispersed by Hicks Pasha, and the Prophet himiself fias disap.
peared.

teMuscat, in Arabia, is besiegred by the brother of its present ruler,
telatter refusing the former a portion of the dominion to which hie

asserts a dlaim.
A despatch from Lonidon enates that the French Admiral at Gaboon

bas received instructions ta annex the coast and ail the soutbern ports
as far as the Congo River.

Six Algenian engineers wbho have been consulted by M. de Lesseps
on the inland sea. scheme, report that the cuttingy could be made with-
in ive years. at a cost Of $3o,ooo,ooo. An averagebwidthi of eighty or one
hundred feet would be sufficient, as the current would widen the canal;
and since it would be nearly in a 8traight line, the navigation would be
devoid of difficulty. A vast tract of country, lacking only moisture t0
become very productive, would thus be brought under cultivation.
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AT THE REFUGE.

No, dear, 1 caninot bc iînurr), nmy hecart is heavy to*nighit
l've been to the Refuge, Charlic, and seen such a wacfuil siglit:
A sighit that vili haunit in> drcarns, dent, and iany a waking hour,
And oh ! 1 have had ta listcn ta sud-i %words of scathing powver
Frarn lips tlîat wcre pale witiî the pallor and dry with thc droughit of

death-
WVords rather gasped than bpoken, faint %vith tlit. fadling breath,
WoT rds in my heart that wiIl echo for inan>' a day ta corne,
%lhcn the voicc that so féebl) spokc thcm, in thc silence of death is dumb.
0f course you reinember Alice, the neat little parlour-înaid
WeT brouglit w~ith us here ta Alcolton, so innocent, mild, and staid,
Sa pretty too, ah, too prctty, for one in lier humble sphere.
My fears %vere too wvell groundcd, lier hcauty lias cost hier dear.
You remeînber the wvay she left us, 1 cannot forget that night
%Viien she_ came nor, anid anxiouis wvaiting deepened at length to fright,
%%'leu norning brouglit no tidings, though every mens in vain
We ti-ied, as you know, no trace of the missing one couid we gain;
Fromi that Sundav night when she left us no word heard I ever more
0f the l-'st girl, truly niourned for, till to-day at the Refnge door,
Yes, 'twa, she, little Alice Moran, so innocent once and gay,
1 saw ta the Refuge broughit trai the caunty gaol to-day.
As I camne ta the door 1 saw the prison van standir g thôre,
And a fezebie oId waoman, as I thougbt, hielped out with ri'itioiis care.

Iwas dear Mrs. Stanley brouglit hier; 1 hastened ta lend my aîd,
Between us we managed ta get hier on the Board-room sofa laid.
1 thought she was dying surely as 1 looked an the haggard face,
So wan and drawn, that of beauty or youth retained no trace.
It pained nie ta sec the sufféring of any ane brought so low,
Thougli that 1 liad ever scen lier, I did flot, I could flot know;
But she knev mie, and 'twas seeing nie suddenly, unprepared,
That the spark of lite froni the feeble trame had s0 nearly scared,
For at last slîe revived a liiule, and ta thank. us the poor thing tried,
But the weak wards ivere choked with sobhing as like a cbild she, cried,
'lhen wlîo she ivas, whcn she told me, I could flot believe at first-
"lNo wandcr," she said-no wandcr indeed, for the thing accurst
Had murdered another victim, had ruincd just one lite more.
Iwas only thc conimon star>', told often and often betore;

Vanity, conîpany-kccping, dress, drinking, temptation, tali,
Desertion, starvation, the streets, and the prison cnding ail.
"And oh, iîîa'ain," she gasped, as she whispered with pain and heart-

rending talc,
"'Uhe irst drop of dritik that I tasted was where you sent mc for aie
Mister Perry himself, the awncr of that handsonîe corner shop,
W'ith ' Lirensed ta seli' above it, irst prcssed me ta try a drap
0f cherry brandy ane cald day, hie said 1 just ta nmake nie warnî,
A drap on a lump of sugar, dtat nîuch couid do no harm.'
1 tasted it, liked it, lavcd it soon with a burning crave,
And spent an it every penny that tram nîy dress I could save.
Yau rernember, na'am, how untidy, how careless and dull I grew,
Whiat trouble 1 ofien caused you-the reason you little knew;
How I used ta dress ont in the cveniflg, sa slovenly ail the day,
And when you sent me an errands how long I wouid be away I
But nîost on the Sunday evenings, when sa kindly yau sent me out
' For a ival1z -oh, those Sunday outings, what romn they bring about!
Oh, ma'ar, 'tis the spirit-gracers and the Sunday cake-shop treats
'rhat bring so many a girl likc mie ta bc wvalking the streets 1
Mare harmi is donc on God's day, ma'am, than in ail the rest of the week.
Oh ! well, too well I knowv it-rom bitter experience I speak."
'lhen she told me bier own sad story. 1 listened with face that burned
And lieart that ached as shc told me it was in my house she learncd
l'o love that which caused lier roin the muin of body and soul;
And I vowcd as I listened that flanc over whorn I possessed contraI
Should an errand of mine ever enter a sbap wherc strong drink is sold.
And thaï: is flot ail, dear Charlie, there is samething else ta be told.
1 made poar Alice a promise-a solemn promise--to-day
That 1 wvould become an abstainer-'m sure, dear, you won't say fiay ,
1 said 1 wauld sign the pledge for the tcrnpted wcak anes sake,
And ta showv Fim in thorough earnest the bloc ribbon I mean ta take.

ABSTINFNTIA, in Teinperance Recrord.

EVA.-A TRUE STORY.
BW MRS. E. J. RICHMOND.

Sa, Kate, you are botind to nmarry the handsonc young fcllow who bas
been haunting you of latc ? I)arc you?

"What do you incin, Eva %Veller ?"
IVill you irarry Sternberge ? Dare you ? Do you undcrstand nie

now ?"
Yes, Lva, 1 w'ill and 1 shall. D)o yoli comprehiend fhat P,
Yes, dnrling; but-but-"
But what ? youi provoking unIte tease."

I arn afraid for you, my Kate, I love you so ; and if any~ ce'il should
came ta you, it îvould break my ""-art."1

"What harm can corne tram my marrying the mani 1 love ?"
1I arn afraid tliat ho loves wine better than hie does yau, Katie."
Nonsense," raid Kate, thoughi the flush on lier cheek deepened. "And

Ihad corne over this ver>' morning ta ask you ta be my> bridesmaid. I arn
ta be married next îveek, Eva. And I love IHermann sa much, that 1
would marry buii if lie were blind, a cripple, or a drunkard in the ditcb."
And lier dark cycs laslicd with a fire that said plainer than words, IlThe
die is cast'"

Eva sighed as she ans'vered, Il0f course I will be your bridesmaid, my>
Kate. Notbing shaîl ever disturb our friendsbip.

IlAnd Hermann wants Max Reifenberg for groonismafi. Has my Eva
anything ta say against this FI

1No, Kate; children should be allowed ta have their own way at this
anc important period," said Eva, with a vivid blush.

IlThe wedding day was a cloudless one. Sunshine and flowers bright-
ened it, and Eva forgot bier fears in the devotion of bier handsome attend-
ant. Indeed more than anc of the guests whispered, IlWe shall have an-
other wedding soon, sec."~

And for once the gassips were correct. Six months later, Eva Weller
gave hier hand ta bum who already liad stolen bier heart. Max Reifcnberg
was yaung, handsorne, witb a nobIè torm, and a snug little fortune.

Eva was a beauty ; everybody admittcd this ; but bier beauty was flot
lier greatest charni. There was an indescribable grace about hier that en-
thrailed you, wbile the spirit that flashed frorniber beautiful cyes raid plain-
er than words, I ar nfot ta be trifled with." There was a flash in this
spirit when bier bandsome young husband came in a few wveeks after bis
marriage and said:

I 1bave bought a fine hotel property vith niy moxiey, Eva. We will
make mone>' hand avei hand, and you shaîl ride in your carniage, my dear."

Eva's only answer was: "lOh, Max, how could you?
IlWbat do yau mean ?" bie asked.
dg mean that I bad not dreamed of my home being flxed in such a

place, Max-a place where drunkards are made and men are fltted for ail
sorts of c-imes."

IlWbat bias come~ over you, puss? 1 neyer drink liquar, you know, and
I wiil on>' seil ta those who can control t.hemselves," hie answered.

IlHow long will this last ?" slîe raid, under bier breath. Aloud she
said : - I will try and do the best I can, Max," but there was a sorrowful
quiver in hier voice.

He kissed the ras>', dimpled face as bie raid:
IlMy own dear wife, I ivili neyer do anything ta grieve you."
Vain promise i The first fcw years of hotel kceping were prosperous.

Mone>' came in plentifull>'. A beautitul little son came inta the hotel homne.
£va Reitenberg wvas a model landlady. Her home was sa neat>' kpt, bier
table so richly spread, that the Reifenberg House was the most re~spectable
hotel in the country. But gradual>' a change came over the scene. Buis
were sometimes presented, and no cash was ready ta meet thern. Max
Re7ifenberg began ta carry a red face and his breath ta smell of whisky.

E-va suffered un in silence for a ivbile, till she heard lier littie boy lisping
profane oaths, which hie had caught in the barroom. 'Ihen she spoke.

"You are flot doing well in your business, Max ?"
"I ain running bebind a little," and here came in an oath.
Your brcath smells of whisky,"' his ivife replied.

"Ycs, wifey. The boys taunt me for flot drinking my own liquors.
That will neyer do, you knowv."

IlAnd Rupert is Iearning the barroon slang and protanity. Vie must
gel: aut of this, Max. I can' stand it r.o Iinger."

IlWhat? and lose ail my property I I can't begin ta save wbat I put
in bere, Eva," bie answered witb encrgy.

IlI shaîl be glad ta get out alive and whole. Let the place go,"' Eva
answered. " Think of poor Kate. 11cr husbaiid is a drnkard and she
bas five little children. He has mortgaged hier beautitual home, and she
takes in îvasbing ta try ta redeeni it. Think of that."

IDon't get excited, ni> dear," Max answered cooliy.
Mrs. Reifenberg drew up bier queenly form. She w-as a grand-Iooking

woman, and Max thougbr hie bad neyer seen lier so beautiful as now.
IlYou loved me once, Max," she raid. IlNoiv you must choose be-

tween whisky and your wife. You can't have botlî. I will give you one
weck ta decide." Then she went away ta lier bus>' tasks again.

"lShe can't be in earnestsaid Max; and hie took a glass of whisky ta cheer
bis drooping spirits. He did this day after day. Eva looked bun calmiy
in tbe face. She knew ail, but raid notbing.

One week later Max found on ber dressing-tablc this note:
IlFarewell my once-loved husband. If you shouid ever corne to ilie

conclusion that you have nmade an unwise choice, it nay flot be too late."
And she was gone, she and the little flaxen-haircd Rupert. Oniy two

Irish girls ivere lcft in the great bouse, tramn wbich the light and sunsbine
scemed ta have fled forever.

Max ravedl and tare bis hair, but hie did not drink an>' more whisky.
"lhItbad cost me my wite and boy," bie raid, and a fewy days later bie

found that the thousands invested in the fine hotel property returned oni>'
hundrcds. For bie soid the botel, whicb iras hcencefortb bateful to bum,
and ixQught a prcrry cottage in bis wifc's native village.
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Eva nieanwhile %vas loczized in far away Kansas, giving music lessons-
for slic was a fine inusiciati--atnd carrying on a iiilincry establishment,
which was the fincst in the city. Shie mnade ment), as fast as shie carcd for,
but lier thouglits often 'vent back ta poar Max and his Eastern friends.
WV4ien, at iast, a letter came frorn hier husband, saying: IlCamie back to
me, nîy Eva. 1 have neyer tastcd of strong drink since you %vent avay,,
and I have a Iau»i for you no%%," she gave up lier lucrative business ane
hasteried honîcward, and no hiappier farniiy can be fâtind ini ail Norwood
than the Rcifenburgs.

A sad message came to thci flot long ifter they ivere reuni ted. Rate
Sternbergc cast hierscif into the cistern with lier baby in hier 'armns, as a
refuge fron hier brutal husband. The papers wcre full of the IIsad
caqualty," Nvhich n'as attributcd ta insanity. l -" "insanity" was the direct
restaIt of overwork and the abuse of a drunken husband. Eva's beautiful
eyes wverc filied with tears ; white Max said devoutediy, IlThank Cod for a1
wife w~ho took Lier oivn way ta bring mec ta reason. Whisky wiil destroy
love unless love drives out wvhisky.- Natiotial Iefuinur.

FRANCHISE FOR WOMEN.
A deputation froca the Canadian Women's Suffrage Association

wvaited upon the Council last monday evening wvith the abject of
getting its support to their petitian to bc shortiy presentcd to the
Ontario Legislature for the extension of' the municipal and parlia-
mentary franchise ta wvomen. The deputation wvas cornpased af
Mrs. McEwan, President af the Association, Mrs. McMaster. Nisrs.
T. B3. \Vylie, Mrs. W. I. Mackenzie, Mrs. Adam Miller, Dr. Ernily
H. Stowe, Miss McMaster, Mirs. Kerr, and Mrs. W. B. ianîiiton.

AId. 13AXTER stated that considerable attention had been given
by the press of late ta the question ai extencling the franchise ta
%varnen. At prescrnt the wvamen %vho %vere possessed of propierty
wvere disfranchiscd, and their praperty ivas not represented. This
question wvas not at ail new ta the Council, as it came belore the
members last vear, and he bclicvcd that the Council wvas favaurabie
ta the extension af the franchise ta wvamen. He had always been
of the opinion that prapcrty should bc representcd. He hiad
thought that it wvas injust to disfranchise wortien af property %vlho
paid taxes which added ta municipal revenue. l'le President af
the Association liad sent him a letter stating, that the ladies wvere
maving in the matter, and the), intended ta prescrit ta the Ontario
Legisiature at its next session a pet'tion embodying their viewvs.
He moved, seconded by Aid. Lov,-"ý Resalved, that in the
opinion of this Council the municipal and parliamentary franchise
should be extended to wvomen who possess the qualifications wvhich
entitle men to vote, and that His XVorship the Mayor be requested
on behaîf ai this Council ta sign the petition now bcing prepared
ta be presented ta the Legisiature at its next session."

TIIE PRESIIJENT'S ADDRESS.
Mrs. MCEWAN wvas then intraduccd by Aid. Baxter, and that

lady on caming iarward. was rcceived with loud applause. She ap-
peared before the Council because she believed she wvas periarming
a duty ta ail %vomen. They iniglit wvonder at hier going before
them, but if the gentlemen whami she addressed wvere a little more
forward in granting ta ivamen those things %vhich ivere simply just,
she and lier fricnds %vauld nat have required ta corne before them
in that way. (Hear, hecar.) She came, as the President af the
Canadian Wonian's Suffrage Association, ta ask the Cauncil ta be-
stowv upon those wvomen who posEessed the nccessary qualifications
thc municipal and Parliamcntary franchise. She believed that it
ivas unneccssary ta enlarge upon the municipal franchise before
such a powerful body ai men îvha were conversant with the matter.
There wvere rnany %vamen in this cify îvho oivned property in their
owvn righ t, and w~ho toak as deep an interest in ail things which
pertained ta their city's welfare as the members; of the Council did,
and îvho wouid like ta have somte littie say in matters wvhichi came
before the Council, for instance with regtard ta sanitary and edu-
cational matters, and aIl moral questions. They were naov barrcd
from doing so in the only wvay wvbichi ias weighty-the exercise
ai the franchise. She wvas right, and the members af the Council
knetv it. (Hear, hecar.) With reference ta their asking the Parlia-
mentary franchise, she did not need ta remind them that the
Premier ai the Dominion had made this a most respectable ques-
tion, and the City Council, in assisting them in their petition ta the
Ontario Legisiature wvould heip them -in iaying their cause before
Hon. Mr. Mowat, Premier af Ontario. I-is hands wvould be
strengthened by the Council giving themn a unanimous vote in
favaur ai supporting their petitian. (Loud applause.)

AId. WALKER said this vvas a very important question. It had
the effect of changing the constitution ai the country. H1e thought

the inernhfri-s ui the Council had siaL had bufficîcîît time Lu look into
the maLter ; and lie moved, srconded by Ahi. Davis, tliat AId.
l3axter's rcsoltition be rcfcrred ta the Cumiitc on Legisiation.

Aid. DOWNEV, Chairman of the Conmmittcc an Legisiation,
thouglit AId Ba\ter î%'as taking tic wiîîd out ai lus sait. Thi-,
niatter hiad corne befcre the Counlcil ini lkbrtary last, whien it %vas
referred ta the Legislative Cornmittee, andc it %vas inten(led ta havea
reported upon the matter at the ncxt meeting of thc Council.
Hovvever, hce va., a strong advccate ai the franchise for %vomcn.

Aid. RV'AN wvas not in favour ai sending the resolution ta the
Lcgislativc Committee, as a matter ai this kinid %vas ver>' simple,
and couid bc decided at once. Tlîe, vverc simply asking that the
franchise be extcnded ta %vomeni the samc as it vnab ta men. They
had noa time ta lose in the maLter, siot even two %%,eeks. '[bey
shauld it as strongly aa possible, as lie believcd that the extension
af the franchise ta womcn wvamen wvould be ai the greatest benefit
ta the people socially, morally, aîîd in every otlier good sense.

Aid. BAXTEiR denicd thc charge nmade by Aid. Downey tiat lie
vvas taking the wvind out af the %vorthy aiderman's sait. He liad
anly received the letter from Mrs. McEwan in the marning, and
was acting in gaad faith. No doubt if tlîe Cauncil supparted the
petitian of these warnen ather municipalities %vould followv their
example. and it wouid s'rengtheîti the ladies vcry muci wvhen they
approachcd the Legislature. This %vas wliy the president ai the
sacicty wvas anxious that no time should bc lost.

Aid. HALL could sec no reason tvhv the matter couid nat bc
delayed for twa wveeks.

AId. TURNER thouglît the Council could take the initiative in
the maLter, as they were nat bound by the Legisiative Committc.

AId. DAVIS considered that iL wvas a very serious question, and
objected ta their bcing asked ta vote upon it on five minutes'
notice. Ne thouglit the proper place for the resolution wvas in the
hands ai the L-egislative Committcc.

Aid. CLARKE explained that the ladies were tnt oniy asking for
the municipal franchise, but tlicy wverc a4o asking for thîe Parlia-
mentary franchise. XVhat tlîcy vvere asking was nothing nciýv as
they had bceni vating for somte Lime upon municipal afflairs iii
England, and tlîey wec agitating for the higlicr franchise. He
had fia doubt but tlîcy %vould have iL iii the course ai a fevv years.
Ne had seenl by the demanstration just gii,,cn by Mrs. McEwan
that there were sorte wornen sufficicntly intcliigent and sufficiently
acquaintcd with public affairs ta bc ciitrtitcd itith Ui franchise.
Ne wvas quite willing ta makce an admission ai that sort. Ne did
not knowv how lie wvas going ta vote un the question. *TuIe ladies
ivere flghting for cquality. Women nouv cxcrcised the franchisie in
the election ai school trustees. If they liad manbood suffrage and
wornanhaod suffrage, hie did not knowv whlat the consequences
wvouid be. He did nat &el inclined ta support AId. Biaxter's reso-
lution at thie prescrnt time, and did not think tlîat citiier men or
women could exercise the franchise inteliigently ivithout being
educated ta iL.

Mrs. MCEWAN felt sore at AId. Clarke's reîîîarks wlîen hie Lwit-
ted women %vith having no knowiedge af public affairs, and being
unable ta cast an intelligent vote. Shie rcminded Aid. Clarke that
the bestownîient of the franchise îvould ta a large extent be an
educator for womcn. It was not so man), years aga since Great
Britain extcndcd the franchise ta aIl men. Whiat hîad been the~
consequenceP Howv mueh had it educatcd the people ta become
better citizcns ? She held that iii bestowing the franchise on
woamen they did away with irivolity in their characters. This
wvould cdurate %varnen ta bc the noble and earnest companions stich
as they required. (Hear, hear.) She was a citizen ai Caniada as
much as any man wlîo sat arouncl tic Cotuncil Board. She had
alwvays taken an earnest interest in ceverytlîing tiuat hiad ta do with,
lier country's wvlfare ; had tauglît lier clîildren ta do the sanie.
(Hear, hear.) When %vaman uvas rcprescnted their Gavernmnents
would be representative Govcrnrnents. She workcd bard last ycar
in the getting up ai a petition bearing upon wvamen and education,
and obtained a grand petition, wvhich n'as duly presented at the
House ai Parliament, but that w~as the end af it. If wvoren had
had the franchise that petitian wvould not have been laid aside.

The division wvas then taken with the following resuit:
YrAS.-Ald. .Baxter, Blevins, Carlyle, Crocker, Denison, Dovv'-

ney, Evans, Hall, Hastings, Irivin, Leslie, Love, Millicbamp, Murray,
Pape, Piper, Ryan, Saunders, Steiner, and Turtier.-20.

NAVs.-Ald. Allen, Clarke, Davies, Shieppard, and Walker.-5.
AId. RYAN then moved, secondcd by Aid. CARLYEE, " That

the fallowing be a deputatian ta present the petition ai the Council
in favour ai wvamen suffrage :-Ald. Downey, Carlyle, Hall, Turner,
and the mover.» Carried unanimously. The deputation withdrew,



GIPSY'S WÂRNING.
Arranged by H. A. COARD.

1. Do net trut lilm. seitîsle dy Tlo l!% yoice bue 10 mld, aveet.
2. Do not turu rio coldly fro le, I wmî11d on . ]y g tildetlyy oultli.
.1. La - dy-, once there Jived a inaid - en. Pure aîid brigit. and l Iike tipe. fair.
4. Keep :lîy gold 1 <id not wMîl it! le . (yIV 1 laiï praycd for titis.

Hetad net him ;1ýkneel be-iore yoli, Gent . ly plead .img at ti
['rom MRli st-ni niid witherinàg pou- er, 1 xwuuld on ly tell thie

But lie wovioed. and wooecl. and wozi lier. Filied ner gen -l lb lert iWlt)i-
For the heur vlheu 1 might.foil hM, 1tuli him of ci. pect - ed

-t -w. ~" r r
u -±wý W -r-s.a
r-or -a -eto -a- -. Jia- 0- - -w--w- -t

'rit. -.% '-e *.

la - - ay, trust hM net.
warnea :liee. novr lie warc

cola m an mi -lent grave.
gip i-y- on - r hilt.
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Lis. - tn te ±ff< glp - 8vg a ra 'ra ing.
La c l. shun tlit dark - iyea stran - ger,

Soon Zh per - ishca, now sboa stlep - ing
La l. av n thst green grave, yon -de

-I

Gen - %le la - dy,
I liaio w*rnea thee,

in thme ola anil
Lie thp gip -fyf

trust 17.. neot.
now bic - war.

si lent grave.
on1 Ir child.
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O- O 4- *d* 13 y Prmna&mon.
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THIE CANADA CLITIZEN.

O»ur «taslwt.

JEWELS.

A 13EAUTIFUL PICTURE.

Among the beautiful pictures
That bang on memory's wvali,

Is one of a clim old forest,
That seemeth the bcst of ail;

Not for its gnarled oaks olden
Dark with thc mistletoc;

Not for the violets golden
That sprinkle the vale below;

.Not for the milk-.whitc Iiies
That lean fromn the fragrant bcdgc,

Net for the vines on the upland,
Where the bright red berrnes rest;

Nor the Pink, nor tbe pale, sweet cowslilp;
It seems te me the best.

1 once had a littie brother
With eycs that were dark, and deep-

In the lap of that olden forcst
He lieth in peace aslcep.

Light as the dowvn of the thistle,
Free as the wind that bloivs,

We roved there the beautiful summers-
The sumrners of long ago.

But his feet on the his grev %eary,
And one of the autumn days

1 mnade for my little brother
A bcd of the ychliw lcavcs.

Sivectiy his pale arms folded
My ncck in swcct cmbrace,

As the light of immortal beaut>'
Silently covcred bis face :

And when the arrowvs of sunset
Lodged in the tree-tops bright,

He feil, in the saint-like beauty,
Aslcep .by the gates of light.

Thereforc, of ail the pictures,
That hang on mernory's wall,

The one of thc dim old forest
Scemeth the best of ail.

-A lice Carc.

Grim var has siain bis millions,
Plague fillcd bis myrid graves,
And tbousands have gone down to death
Btrneath the ocean waves.

The mountain-rcnding carthquake
Hath many, many siain,
And firc and famine seized their prcy
In cit>', town and plain.

But Drinlc, that arch-destroyer,
Ilas slaucbtered more by Far,
Than earthquake, famine, fire and flood,
And pestilence and %var.

Scandai wiill rub eut likc dirt -Mien it is dry.
Bad ternpcr is its owvn scourge. Fciv things arc bitcrer than

te feel bitter. A man's venomt poisons himself more than his victim.
'Neyer hold anyonc by the button, or the band, in order te bc

hcard out; for if people arc unwilling te, hear you, yeu had better
hold your tengue thali them.

Therc is littie picasure in the world that is truc and sincere
besides the pleasure cf doing our duty and doing good ; 1 am sure
ne other is comparable te this.

BITS OF TINSEIL

Our babies-with aIl their faults we love tbem stilf ; -not noiéy.
Has it ever occurred that a milk pitchçr is gcnerally a good fly

g.itcher?

Some one îvho believes that " brevity is the soul of wvit," writcs:
"Don't cat Q cumbers. They'll W up."

It is a singular thing, but the inost pleasing period of a dentist's
lfe is wvhen hie looks down in the mouth.

Rccently a Paris lady abruptly entered lier kitchen, and site saw
the cook skimming the soup wvith a silver spoon. Site said te ber:
' Francois, I expressly forbade yous te uise silv'er in thc kitchen.."
" But, niadam, the speon %vas dirty."

«"Dar is many a rule,» says Uncle Sam, " %vat won't work bofle ways.
Whisky will produce a hecadache, but a hecadache won't produce
%%hisky."

"iWush you'd take these pale ingoins away from hecre," said a
rural Arkansaw nman, pointing te a vase of celer>', "«an' fetch soine
tbat's get semte " git up an' git" in 'cm."

Several ladies lest their house plants by frcczing last wintcr
There is ne excuse for such negligence. Thrce tons of ceai at eight
dollars per ton %vil] carry a dollar's worth of bouse plants through
the wintcr safel>'.

Twe gentlemen wvere talking tbe otîxer day about thecir success
in life. One remarkcd that wvhen hie came te B3altimore, just aftcr
the war, -le didn't bave a second shirt te bis back. " That's noth-
ing," replied the other. "\Vhien I caine te Baltimere I did net bave
any shirt te ni> back- at ail." 1-le %v'as hemn there.

A lady bad in bier emple>' an excellent girl, wvhe had one fauît.
Her face ivas alwvays in a smudge. Mrs. - tried te tell lier te
ivash lier face without offcnding ber, and at last site resortcd te
strategy : " De yeu knewv, Bridget," she remarked in a confidential
mnrnner, «"it is said if yeu wash your face ever>' day in hot, soapy
wvatcr it will make yeu beautiful ?" " WiIl it ?" ansvered thc ivily
Bridget ; "sure it's a wonder ye neyer tried it, maam.>'

+

P..- M4r thng reonUi gOiUr UeaOlntion, Yeu~ abonIi enquire whero ana1 Xboz the
TemxarmDOO :i >S5flSa-obi a,4 attOct iboz». ItYou doWtLmaco 1h. ttienioyour

comp.~~~ioDU.~ CI4aod oz 4 dxinji ssOcate. Son -wiii bc lu çrcat daz~ger of agatu
farnte. yzl ordt~zgbbl . Lirary 'u.

THE~ PEDGE OF j"FWIrII.

BY Ged's holp, 1 -arn cernxined 10 ABSTAIN PER-
PETUALLY frorn ail] kinds of Intoxî:catng iquor-, ~

as a bcverage, and te do ail 1 can to proinote the causce
of Temper.ice.

<Kr if ..-. p Nrl x.leIftdfnokyuevrai

J'

Tau TRIAL PLEDGIF.

SB V God's hclp, 1 amn dctcrrined te ABSTAIN fromnt
ail kinds of IN*TOXic.ATJNG LIQUORS, as a

bevemge, for the space cf andfa t the: end ut' that time 1 shall consider whcther 1 shouid
renew rny promise.

Date .............. u

-- ur3,



THE ANAA CITIZE.

jar Oirls aub Wags. whcn it would do the most good. 1 remember whien 1 iras sick
___________ __________________________last year I %vas so nervous that if any one spoke to me 1 could

THIE BEAUTWFUL LAND 0F NOD. hardi>' help bcing cross ; and mother never got angry nor out of
patience, but ivas just as gentle to me 1 ought to pay il back now,

Andec?% ,ykuhca dear-g upwo h rs herc she liad throtvn ber-.

Ande licaili- o e goldcn-rod- baby.
Adw vlgosailing away from heeMaggie brought out the prett>' ivory halls, and began to jingle

Totebeautiful land of Nod. thcm for the little one-
Aivay frorn lifc's wvorry and hurry and flurr3'. He stopped fretting and a smile dimpled the cortiers of bis lips.

Awvay from eartb's shadovs and gloom, "Couldn't I take him out to ride in bis carrnage, mother? It's
\Vc ivili flont off together to a world of fair wceather, such a nice morning," she asked.

Wliere blossoms are always ini bloom. I should bc glad if yau would !" said hier mother.
just shut up your eycs and fold your hands- The littlc bat ahdl sack ivere brought and the baby %vas soonj Your hands likec the leaves of a rose- reaiy> for bis ride.
And ive %vili go sailing te those fiair landis, l'ill kcep him just as long as lie is good," said Maggie; and

That nevcr an atlas shoivs. you must lie on the sofa and gel a nap while I amn gone. You are
On the north and west thcy arc bound by rest. looking dreadfully tired."

On the south and cast by dreams. The kind waords and the kiss thaù accompanicd them, were
j 'Tis the countr>' ideal where nothing is meal, almost too much tor the mnother.

But cverything oni>' .rce»s. The tears rose to hcr eyes, and hcer voice tiemb!ed as she
j ust drop down the curtain of your dear eycs- answered "Thank you, dearie ; it %vili do me a %vorld of good if

Your eyes likc the bright blue-bl- you can keep hlm out an hour; and the air will do bim good, to0.
And wc wvill sail ont under starlit skies My head aches badi>' this morning."

To the land wbecre the fairies diwcIl. What a happy heart beat in Maggie's bosom as she trundled
Doivn the river of slcep our bark, shall swecp) thc littlc carrnage up and downr on -the wvalk!1

Till il reaches that magical isie She bad donc real good. She had given back, a little of the
%Vhich no man bas seen. but where ail] have been. heIn and forhcarance tha a se oftcn been bestoivcd uvon he.

And then w-e will pause awhile.
1 will croon you a song as ire float along

To that shore that is blessed of God.
Thcn ho! for that fair land, wve're off for that rare land.

The beautiful land of Nod!
-Ha rpWs I'oru:g People.

KEEPJNG HIS H{EAD CLEAR.

A noted operator in stocks declined on inmitation to take a glass of
wine. IlWhy, you uscd te drink-,' rcniarked his fricnd. I did whcn i
was in the dry goods business .but since 1 bave gone into Il'all street 1
find that 1 mýust koep my hend cicar, and 1 cal't do it and drint-," was the-
rcply.

The followving sboiy shows that another great operator bas the sanie
opinion, and puis tobacco aniong the things noi to be uscd :

W'illiam ILJ Vanderbilt was a gicat srnoker in his youth. One day in
1853, as :befamilywa«s on the wa-y 1 St. Petersburg, on board the steam
yacht ",Ntctherii Star," the father anid son %vere -walVing on dcc. 'Me
latter iras pufling away bis aftcmnoon cigar.

I ish you would give up that smuking habit ofyaurs. li ill give you
ten thousand dollars if you do," said the commodore, aibrup:ly.

"VYnu nccd not give me anymnoney, your nish is sufiient,":answcred
the son, throwing thc cigar ovcrboard. A~nd be bas never sxnoked since.

The command wliich1\1r Vanderbilt bas always had over himsclf in
niattersoai Iis kind is quite remarkable. lie iras, for emaxplrlike bis
father, vcry fond ofuagame of wvhist, and, like him, considcrcd bimselfto
b e onc af the besi of playcrs.

* ~When hc rcmnoied t0 Ncw York and b=cme connczcd with the Harlem
railroad. he used t0 !,pcnd threc or four cvcnings in a weck ut the Union
Club. But lie noticed iat tobacco sinoke and midnight bours intemfcred
with thc clcarnecss of his hcad net niarning, and hce at once gave up bath
club and wYhist.

The sanie hzippened to winc. lie likes a glass of chamnpagne, but
having dscovcred that his hcad fclt it ne--t d:ty, hc never touches winc now,I not cvcn at public banqucts and dinner parties at riis own house. As to
spirits, thcy wec out of the question with IiT.-Ex..

Tif E TIE TO iiE PLEASANT.

-'Mothces r-.isS r' saici Màaggie, coming out int thc kitchen wîîh
a peut on hcr 1 ps.

Her aunt wvas busy ironing, but shc looked up and answecred
* ,i1aggic - Then il is the i'ciy timc for you zo bè ploasant and

hclpful. Mo\Ithcr %wa- avwakc a grcat deal in th raiglit îriîl the pnor
batby."

*Maggic mîade n rcpfly. She put on bcr bat. -and tvalkced off
it the gardren But a ntui idca wcnt %itilli er. ,vc terpo

-"Tbc vei limer in bc lielpfut and pleasnni tvhnnhrpol
-arc crosc Surc cinii.gli. thosiglit :%le, - tat would bc the time

She had made bier idothrihappier, and given her time to rest.
She resolvcd to- rernember and act on hcr aunt's good -words,

"The ver>' time to be helpful and pleasant is whcn ever)-body is
tired and crc1q2'-Canadian BaJ'tist.

TiHE YST LIQUOR.

uGive us a glass of your bet liquor," said a bard drinkér, as
hc cntcred a shop. The shopkeeper filled a glaçs and gave it to
him. The toper, -%vitbout noticing it particulariy, dashed its con-
tents dowvn his throat. H-e soon began tp taste, and taste, seemn-
in-l net exactly satisfied.

What's the matter, rny fricnd P" said the shoopkecper. -'Wasn't
it good."

WVhy, yes, t %vas good cnough, but is seems to me it %wasn't
vcry strong. What kind of liquor was it master ?"

Il ld JYàr," %vas the reply, Ilthat7s the best iguer we have in
the shop, and I bclicec it is the best in the town. As for any other
kind, wc have not got any, for 1 leit off selling strong drink some
time ago. So you'vc saved your twopcnce, and you'll feci better
for it afterwards."

WcIVll, said the toper, Ilif this isn't a regular takec in. B3ut, 1
bclieve,:sir, you'rc right, for all that. And as you don't charge
anythirig for your liquor, 1 have a good mind tu bc your customcr,
and sce if 1 can't gel rid of hecadacbe and sorc cycs.

The shapleer wbo -was a wbarm-heated Christian as well as a
zealous tempcrance man, kindly cncouragcd the muan neyer to drink
anytbing but the best ligiwr in future. Gods beautiful, bright,
sparkling wvater %vas the drink of Edcn."-Riù/ WVorkmtan.

BOVHOOD 0F FATHER MATHEW.

He never joined in any crue] sport, or wvillingly inflicted pain
upon a living thing. Goursing and sbooting and fcrrcting, in Vhich
bis young companions indulged, hc dctestcd vith ail his hecart.
Once lic witnessed. with horror and compas.-ion, the agony of a
poor huntcd baie in ber breathlcss struggles iih the fierce dogs,
and from that moment lic hcld the spot in abliorrencc. The sighit
of a shattcred iving or a blood-staincd breast of a bird filled the
hcart of the boy witb a sense of pain ; for bis imnpulse was lo succour
and bcfriend, riot to persccute and destrcty. -. At anothcr
lime, a grand cntertaii-mcnt uras giveil to Fathcr 'Malhcw on lhe
Island o! Innisfalilh (Ki!larncy\. whcn a stag hunt %vas arranged for
bis gratification ; but hie %vas nnt happy so long as the chase lastcd,
and only cnjoycd rcal plcasurc %whein the gallant s1ag plurgcd int
the la1ce. and iras thus saicci from tic fangs of the hound--

'Famer~e Jlfiw:aJiprp1n7. Bi, .7. Francis .4!CGsdr.


